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CATTLE UNDER COCONUTS 
II FEEDING TRIALS WITH INDIGENOUS CATTLE 
By G. C. M. GOONESEKERA, 
Animal Husbandry Officer. 
A FEEDING trial was commenced in May, 1952, at Bandirippuwa Research Station to deter­mine the effect of feeding stock with parings poonac at various levels. There were three 
treatments, viz.:— 
A. 3 lbs. parings poonac, plus grazing. 
B. 2 lbs. parings poonac, plus grazing. 
C. Grazing only. 
Each treatment had six animals, chosen at random from the herd, and they were of various 
ages from two to three years. The standard of management for these eighteen animals was the 
same. The poonac was fed twice a day, half the amount after morning milking (6.30 a.m.) and 
other half after the afternoon milking (1.30 p.m.). All animals were put out to graze from 7 a.m. 
to 5.30 p.m. except for the rm'lking interval at 1.30 p.m. and they were kept in the farmyard manure 
shed during the night. 
Records maintained were those of daily milk yields, body weights, and general health, together 
with routine history sheets, where the service records and carvings were also recorded. 
The animals were weighed once a week during the period of the experiment which lasted 
two years. 
The table below shows the comparative milk yields per lactation for the three groups :— 
Table 1 
Milk Yields 
Average yield Highest Lowest 
Group per lactation lactation lactation 
A .. . • 840 pints .. 1,090 pints .. 778 pints 
B .. 695 „ . . 1,020 „ . . 859 „ 
C .. .. .. 525 . » •• 616 „ . . 515 „ 
The next table shows the length of lactation between the three groups expressed as an average. 
Certain individual cows in Group A gave lactation periods of 10 to 12 months. 
2 2 7 
I i 1 Yield before poonac was fed 
IB Yield with poonac 
2 2 8 
Table 2 







8 - 5 
8 - o o 
B o d y weigh ts are also different. T h e g r o u p ge t t ing 3 lbs . p o o n a c p lus graz ing , deve loped an 
average b o d y w e i g h t of 4 5 5 lbs . as c o m p a r e d to 3 6 5 lbs . for those animals w h i c h were on ly g razed 
and the i r cond i t i on was super ior . 
Al l the co ws in G r o u p " C " wh ich g o t n o p o o n a c whatever , w e r e g iven 2 lbs . of pa r ings 
p o o n a c once they h a d finished 2 lactat ions. I t was then no t iced that there was a ve ry m a r k e d 
increase in milk yields a n d in genera l condi t ion . These increases in yield are s h o w n in Table 3 . 
Table 3 







Yield without Poonac 
5 7 4 p in ts 
5 2 1 
6 1 6 
5 8 8 
4 0 6 
6 7 4 
Yield with Poonac 
4 1 2 ( 4 m o n t h s only, still 
mi lk ing) 
N o t yet calved 
7 4 2 p in ts 
973 » 
5 0 0 » 
774 » 
T w o o ther in teres t ing observa t ions m a d e d u r i n g the trial was that hea t per iods in those cows 
tha t d i d n o t ge t any p o o n a c were very i r regular a n d the d u n g p r o d u c e d f rom these animals was 
r icher i n nu t r ien ts t h a n those receiving p o o n a c . Th i s m a y b e d u e to the fact tha t those an imals 
that received p o o n a c h a d a be t t e r .ba lanced diet a n d thereby h a d a be t t e r metabol i sm and re ta ined 
m o r e f rom their food, t h a n t hose animals that d id n o t receive p o o n a c . 
A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t aspect was t he profi t tha t can b e der ived f rom these Sinhala-type vi l lage 
animals , w h e n mainta ined u n d e r p r o p e r condi t ions . T h e economics of be t te r feeding a re shewn 
b e l o w : — 
Table 4 
Profit per Lactation 
Cow No. 1 7 . — B e f o r e ge t t ing p o o n a c : yielded only 5 8 8 p in ts of milk. 
5 8 8 p in ts of milk @ - / 3 0 * a p in t 
Cos t of l abour for the year . . 
Cos t of r o p e 
Rs. 1 7 6 - 4 0 
Rs. 3 1 - 0 4 
i o - o o 4 1 - 0 4 
T O T A L N E T T P R O F I T R s . 1 3 5 - 3 6 
* M i l k B o a r d P r i c e , C h i l a w D i s t r i c t — J a n . , 1956 
2 2 9 
T h e same c o w g iven 2 lbs . of p o o n a c a day yielded 973 pints of milk. 
T o 973 p in ts of mi lk @ - / 3 0 a p in t . . . . . . . . Rs . 291-90 
C o s t of l abour for t he year . . . . . . . . R s . 31 • 04 
C o s t of r o p e . . . . . . . . . . „ 10-00 
Cos t of. 6 | cwts . p o o n a c . . . . . . . . , , 7 8 - 0 0 119-04 
T O T A L N E T T P R O F I T R s . 172-86 
Cow No. 4 g iven 3 lbs . of p o o n a c a day yielded 1,090 p in t s of milk. 
1,090 p in t s of mi lk @-/30 p e r p i n t . . . . . . R s . 327-00 
Cos t of l abou r for t he year . . . . . . . . R s . 31^04 
Cos t of r o p e . . . . . . „ 10-00 
Cos t of 9 | cwts . p o o n a c . . . . . . . . „ i n - o o 1 5 2 0 4 
T O T A L N E T T P R O F I T . . R s . 174-96 
F r o m t h e foregoing , i t is clear tha t w i t h an extra expendi ture of Rs . 78/- for p o o n a c , a clear 
profi t of R s . 37/* was ob ta ined a n d 385 addi t iona l p in t s of mi lk were p r o d u c e d f rom this 
an imal . 
Remarks and Conclusions 
O n the c o c o n u t estates of Ceylon, there are said to be ove r a mil l ion head of scrub o r Sinhala-
t y p e catt le w h i c h are mos t ly kep t for m a n u r i n g a n d for t he c o n t r o l of weeds a n d u n d e r g r o w t h . 
T h e general ly-accepted v i ew is tha t these sc rub animals are practically useless for the p r o d u c t i o n 
o f mi lk . T h e y are useless, h o w e v e r , because they a re totally neglected a n d left t o fend for t hem­
selves, a n d to find w h a t food they can, w h e r e they can. T h e coarse sc rub vege ta t ion o n wh ich 
they can s o m e h o w exist is n o t adequa te for t he p r o d u c t i o n of mi lk a n d a supplementary feed in t he 
f o r m of concent ra tes , e.g. p o o n a c , is requi red . 
T h e s e i nnumerab l e useless a n d uncon t ro l l ed sc rub animals are at p resen t c o n s u m i n g valuable 
pas tu res , over -g raz ing a n d deg rad ing the mixed vege ta t ion t o b e f o u n d u n d e r the coconu t pa lms , 
a n d t r a m p l i n g a n d e rod ing the t o p soil . I t fol lows that all the exist ing sc rub animals wh ich are 
c o n s u m i n g the exist ing pas tures m u s t e i ther b e des t royed a n d replaced w i t h proved hybr id animals 
w h i c h can exist a n d thr ive in the h o t h u m i d condi t ions of the L o w - C o u n t r y , l ive s imply o n the coarse 
mixed vege ta t ion u n d e r the pa lms a n d still p r o d u c e mi lk , o r else the ind igeneous animals mus t 
b e i m p r o v e d b y careful select ion a n d r e p r o d u c t i o n only f rom selected animals , by p r o p e r manage­
m e n t a n d a b o v e all b y i m p r o v e d feeding. 
P o o n a c w h e t h e r in t he fo rm of mil l o r expeller p o o n a c , o r pa r ings p o o n a c (der ived f rom the 
b r o w n sk in o r testa of t he n u t ) o r extracted p o o n a c (Mor lac o r Xtra lac) p r o v i d e a concent ra te 
w h i c h is easily ob ta ined by any c o c o n u t smal l -holder a n d vil lager. I t has been s h e w n that a clear 
profi t can b e m a d e a n d m o r e mi lk can b e p r o d u c e d if the selected daily animals are g iven 2 lbs. o f 
pa r i ngs p o o n a c p e r day. 
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It is possible that even better yields may be obtained by giving the animals fish meal, imported 
concentrates and special mineral supplements but this is beyond the scope of this article which 
Is intended merely to show that Ceylon can produce more milk simply by feeding the neglected 
indigeneous stock with poonac or coconut cake. The possibilities of increasing the milk supplies 
of Ceylon simply by feeding are indeed considerable; what more is to be achieved by judicious 
selection and culling remains to be seen but some indication is given by the results of an observed 
milking competition in which Cow No. C.R.I. 27 produced no less than 9 pints a day on two 
consecutive days. 
The selection and breeding up of these animals will be a long patient business but the indica­
tions are that the indigenous Sinhala-type animals can be improved to become efficient producers 
of milk but proper feeding must be the first consideration. 
SEEDS ! 
FOR Y O U R REQUIREMENTS OF 
G U A R A N T E E D SEEDS 
OF ALL 
Tropical Agricultural Crops , Cove r Crops, Green Manure Crops , 
Forest, Shade, Fence, Fuel, Timber, Ornamental & Hedge Trees, 
Grasses, Food Crops , e tc . 
Also 
Insecticides, Snail, Slug & Rat Poisons, Baskets, Lime, etc. 
CEYLON PRODUCE AGENCY 
SEEDSMEN — EXPORTERS — IMPORTERS. 
M A T A L E 
CEYLON. 
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